December 13, 2021

**Was Ivermectin Withheld Simply to Force Injection?**

The Atlantic praises two new early treatment drugs saying, “Vaccines are amazing, but people who become infected need effective treatments.” If this weren’t so sad, it would be funny. We’ve had Covid for nearly two years and early treatment for decades. Current early treatment drugs are effective, inexpensive, readily available, and safe.

The only reason they’re not available is criminal behavior by the government. For example, people with Covid are dying because the FDA has essentially shut down access to ivermectin. Doctors who prescribe it are losing jobs. Pharmacists refuse to dispense it. Some patients have to sue to get it. So why all the hoopla over these new drugs that cost more and even the FDA barely voted to approve the first? Has ivermectin been withheld simply to force injection? We need the answer to this question.


“FDA advisers vote to recommend authorization of a pill to treat Covid-19,” Maggie Fox and Jen Christensen, CNN, December 1, 2021: [https://cnn.it/3rJQi9v](https://cnn.it/3rJQi9v)